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Brother John and Brother Jim.
lir. was a littie heggar boy, a child not twelve years nid,
%Viti saniten cheeks ant oyes so blue and laiir et fadei

goldi,
Ai thus lie dtitd accogt nie as I watidered down the strect,
"O pluaie, air, give ane suiiat for to get a bite to eat."

Ife laid but seanty ciothing on, lis breclies haid n'tear :
le hadl n lat, fie hald no boots, his littlo feet were hare :
And when lie aiked for help in need I answered with a

frownl,
"Co, get away, you little cer, you nonad of the town."

I ans a teiler.hearted ianu-at least J think I an-
As pitifusl as a volnaiîn and as quiet as a amnb.
.\ni if thesre i8 a thing that I abhîor it il to briig
.A grief to any imortal min or child or ereeping thing.

That little boy lie wept al waileil until iist stobs o'ercanie
.y clearer judgient, antl I saii, " Glicer up, iow ; lie, for

sh:une1 ! '
Clo<e up the torrent of your tenrs uai ho a little îînain,
Amti tell mie all your trouble-, aide l'il help you if I caIn."

lie toll ie ail his story, anl how lis fathier drtnk.
.Inl of low, throuaghs s:lt iI.uaie his noble ilother sank
Asmi that no%. thesy'l left their father, his brother Jim and

hie,
Aal lived adone, '"nanal now," he saidl, "a you've got Isny peii

gree."

lis gratsiî:ir wi.isn't aluite the thing, his wvorls were very
wilil.

Bast yet I took a liking te tiaît hmble, starviig child.
.n.l froinà Isly pocket's diii re::es I tool a sàovereign brna1it;
libktwixt say finiger and amy t1ilinil I iahl it to tie liglht.

"I ansiot rich, sani little isans. a-a.'eet in rutly liealth :
Tiis coin i hold wîithsi siv liauisim all r hava of wve.lth.
stow..if I give yti tit agei, aplu will niat ise slo ill,
lit bsriaag ile b:ack thîo change aîg.in I lie al Yol but

I wvili."

lie topok the coii aind vaitishesl. ainit f wraited oi anil 0in.
Lntil at la't the day begati a aainkyir ta .lon;
Ani it tesly ,tidl i regret the benian ,a ne s browna"
Dervd througli sipile lnlniig lae' n aoinaid of the town.

1u100 fretin lit tlts gating glonti a foraî sîlbsa unsu
like,

Aind tiei a voice, a weakly voice, "Oit. cir. he yoti the
bloke

A give that h Itav' to lrot laer .1 sli "-the yiuths wari very

Atai very oni1younag foir if yau he, wiyv, lan hi les other .iia.

"Ire rbrought y nbi bauck the iasnonesay. sir." so setaih the hittle
elf,

"For Ioltaher Joln he's iuly hurt anîd cîî uhinlt&* coine
libuelf.

A wastggonî rusi'd his over. sir "-lte lire elgan to cry.-
- waggoi rsam'd hiln ovier andt-the-doctor- sy-he'll

-lie."

'au see an honest lieart laway beat beneath a ra; coat:
It followrs not that he whoa iatl the riptreall by rota,
Or lie who drones the longest lprayt'era. or uses grauinar

a ighit
Vill liow tie clearest nansifest in Ga l Ainsighty's sight.

For lie, who, silte of deadly hurt, or spie f icnaptsîlgs
dire.

Still holds to sterling hosiety throngli wait's ailflietiing fire-
Thougli poor ania barren bu lais lot, tiitigliow,'ly be lhis

liaulîio0-
ls stili the Go<-made gentleman, thit prts the knave to

asaime.

"Forgot for a Minute."
BY W. 14. n;itnR.

a" WVar..ux-nw !"

The isiller stepped ont into the open air. rulsbing
.his eyes.

" Boys Iiust ben boys, I s'pose, and boys wouiin't
bh boys, I s'pose, if they va.si't kickinsg up Some
kiid of dust or other iiiost of tie time ; but I can't
have thein bags of four tuinbled downstairs in
that way: Haioa, up there !" ho called. turning
about and going to the foot of the stairway Icading
to the upper part of the iill.

The faces of two mischievous but half.scared
boys appeared fromi behind the bags of flour tiat
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had been piled up on the upper floor neas, the
stainrway.

I If yoi wait to look about and so what's goiing
on hee in the iaill, amnd how we do it, you're wel.
cono to stay ais long as you wait to," said the
milier ; but if you wait to clinch and seufile, I
guess you'd better go out oi the comsinon to tic it,
Iadn't you t "

"l Ail rigit," saîid Ned Brown, rather sheepishly;
and lie and his compansion, Bert Thoitmsas, caesse
quietly down the stairs and left the mill, glaid te
escape so easily. They liat feared a Isore severe
reprimiand for their careiessness; but tise mitier
was a kind.hearted inan, vhso, when he wras tried,
as in this case, endeavoured to keep lis temipîaer,
and speak only such wordsi as wouli be helpfui to
the culprit.

i It don't pay to speak sharp vords that only
ismake people unconfortable, and raise thoir ill.wil,"
I oice beard hisim say.

" I misit have a littie talk witih tIosae boys the
next tiie they coue in," ho said to iinself that,
daIy, as ie riaised the sack of flotir and carried it
back up the stairs. a" Mebbe, if I'd just pay in
little attention to them, and show thei about, aid
explain things to thon, I night put siitliiiig into
their' heads that would help to crowd out soine of
the foolisiness there. They'll be in again, if I
have to catch them after Sundaîy.sclool next Suai-
dlay, and give 'rn a speoial invitation."

There seeied to be an attraction about the old
mssill for thoe two boys, and a day or two later in%
they caie agatin. The miller was busy as tiey
went up tie stairs, but he saw theimi, and remen-
bered the "l ittie talk" ie had promised to have
with theml.

Il'il b through wviths this in a fow minites,"

ran his thought; "iand then l'il go up aid cbat
with tien."

, But before lie iati ait opportunity to go to them
they casse to himà.

"We are very sorry, sir," said Ned, twitching
his fingers, and lookiig straight down at tise floor.
" We dids't Ieai to do it, after yout lot us oir so
asy the other day ; but we forgot for a Minute,
and got te scuiflinîg, and tuinhied another bag of
Ilour dnwnstairs. If you'Il let us, we'll carry it
back, and promise to keep away fron here after
this."

"No ! yot won't promise anything of the kind,"
said the initier, cheerily, ta for I won't let you. I
don't want yon to keep away fron here. Caine
as ;)fton as you like, and, periaps, if you keep
your cyes open, yot can learn sosmethingr. But I
tell yOS, boys, I want you to try and conquer that
,forgot.for.a-miuste' enemy of yours, or ie mllay
lead you into a hard place sone day that yoi
cain't get out of so easily. Do you see that one
of sy me has golle out and left that gasg-jet
iurninîg? And do yon know there is danger of

ain explosion whei a cloud of flour-dust is raiseI
anad comtes in contact with a flame I w iras real.
ing only the other day of an instance in Germlîany,
whero a sack -of four, falling downstairs, burst
open, and scattered the flour about, and the cloud
of dust reaciching a ga-s.famion was set ons fire, and,
bang ! caise an explosion which lifted the roof and
broke the windows. Sometlhing of thsat kind miß;ht
have happûîlee here, boys, when yon knocked
that sack of lotir downstairs. But it didsn't
happen, and we'il ntl Ibe thasnkfkil. And yos'Jl nt
let •forgot.for.a-miiute' lead you toward such
dangerous ground again, wil you 1"

The iiier took then over the mill befôre they
left him that d*y-uptaiMr sid down-nid ex-
plained to theti Mnany of' the mysteres of the
machinery which is nued in turfing whieat into
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flou r. And Ned and Bort never "forgot for a
minute "l again when thiey visited the mill, and they
camse v'ery ofteti tfter thtt day, for they and the
miller' becahme fast friends.

It helps a fellow to tiîink to le good just, to
se lim," Ned soietiies says, in praise of the
ii:ler.

"It pays to got boys to stuiyiing liti things;
it keeps theni out of nischiet. and starts theims 01n
a solid track," says the miiler, wit h a fond look at
Ned and Bert.

The Beginning of a Great Painter.
Os: morilg, sometim; liki a hundre veairs

ago. there imiiiglt have beei spri coingas. froin a
barber's shop near Covent Carden, a ilsan and a
little hoy. They were fathler anMd soin, mali the
father was propietor of the s i. He was goiig
to the house of one of his esiîtoinles, ti d-eaSs h1is
wig, for at that perio it wvas the fashion of ail
mn above the poorer laeIgoe tO wear igS, and

these required frequent attention--ring, coIIb.
ing, curliing, and so on. So the two wenit hand in
haid to elne of the fine IusIes il the theighburhood,
which vas att tiat timoe a fasihioabîles <iuarter of
London, mlianîy of the nobility and gentry liviing
there. Arrived at tihe hotIse', tihe father leaves the
hoy in the hall, the paneiilltd vidIs of ivcihid are
adoried with beautifil carviiig; and shortIv, having
soispleted his busintes, tiey rutuni togetiher to the
shop. After a timie Josephi-fir tiait was tishe boy's
nane-is nissinîg, and his father v'ails ont to knoiw
what ie is doing. Th boy comîîes timiiidly into the
shop, a shet of paper in onesi hand and ai pnicil in
the other, and the delightéd father, looking at tihae
paper, sees a very carelul And necurato draîwiig of
one of the coats-of-aris carved upon the- pisai-liiig
in the hall where lie waited.

Of course every custoier who ceomues iitai tilt
siop imlust sec this specimen of little . >h'1s sk.ii.
And the boy, as lie grew up, iiproved the tah-it
that Od iad given Ighim .btudyi s:i ard fromi
Nature, so that he hseeamlîe the greatest landscape
painter England-some say the worl-as ever
produced ; alnd If you go to the National Gallery
vou will sec a viole roomîs devoted toi the exhibition
of his pictures. His liant" wVas Joseph Mallard
William Turner.-Euglish Pa<:per.

Curious Customs Among the Chinese.
Wî Ihoys fait slek, there are two very curious

-custois. Soietinies the little fellow -is imade a
priest, and dressed in priests clothes. liis pairitss
think- the gods wrill inot m1ake lahuns die wlien eli is
dedie.d t thlar service. fllt. tley misay Sint waînt
him to be a priest, s ie woild have to chalige his
namie am iseave his faiilv. After a tile they.take
Iîim to a teiiple, aid get tise priest to buîrn i caonbe
to the idols and chant prayers. Wlen lie lias
tiniisied, he takes a. besoim and chases the h>ov out
of the t.:mpllîe, wh1o comnes homle and puits on or-
dinary clothes. Others try tô clait the ;odls. Thay
put a silver wire rounid tihe boy's neck, and leave
ot' iiîtioning hiS iissie, can1181g isii a pig or dog.
They imagine the.god who is looki., foir the boy
will not search tihese for. one hien lie iears then
speaking onlv to a log. Ail tie ciildren have old
coins and charims tied to their ci'oties to keepi oi
tise evil eye and drivc away *icked spirits.-CA*ch
of Scodnd Mis4on léccor<.

" Ionoaat a great many things wlicii happened
ilast yeair," said a littil girl, the tears ruiniinîg idown
ber cheeks; Ia but I can't forgnt the aigry words I
spoke to my deur mother, who in now dead2'


